Introduction:
into a vacuum chamber with a pressure compatible with the use of a standard electron gun is mechanically too difficult and would result in an instrument much too heavy for a practical planetary mission. The application of CL as an exploration tool for the Martian environment requires some specific adaptations. On the one hand, electrons can only be produced under vacuum. On the other hand, because the range of 20-25 keV electrons in air is only ≈ 450µm (Gledhill, 1973) , which is much smaller than the working distance of a binocular or objectives, CL on Earth is performed with both the electron gun and the sample being placed under vacuum. On Mars by contrast, the range of 20-25 keV electrons is expected to be around a few cm, due to the atmospheric CO 2 pressure of ≈ 6 mbar (Gledhill, 1973) . In such conditions, the concept of an "electron lamp" can be developed, where the sample is kept at atmospheric pressure and the electron source is located in a separate volume closed by an electron-transparent window maintained in good vacuum condition by a chemical getter. In such a configuration, the sample would be irradiated by electrons while it would stay in the rather high Martian atmospheric pressure. Such a concept is currently under development by the authors. The topic of this paper is to show preliminary results concerning the design of a CL instrument in compliance with the requirements of an in-situ Martian experiment and with the scientific goals of exobiology.
SCIENTIFIC GOALS So far, our knowledge of the mineralogy of the rocks and soils of Mars relies firstly upon direct measurements by spacecrafts that have orbited (Mariner 9, the Viking Orbiters, Phobos 2, Mars Global Surveyor, Mars Odyssey, Mars Express, Mars Reconnaissance Orbiter) and landed on Mars (Viking Landers 1 and 2, Mars Pathfinder and Mars Exploration Rovers), and secondly from the detailed mineralogical and geochemical studies of SNC meteorites (e.g. McSween, 1994) , and complemented by geochemical modelling (Chevrier and Mathé, 2007) . The most abundant minerals on Mars are silicates. Primary igneous silicates in Martian basalts or andesitic basalts are olivine, pyroxene and plagioclase. Only iron-poor olivine is expected to display cathodoluminescence (e.g., Steele, 1985) , but pyroxenes (both clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene) and plagioclases emit commonly CL due to Ca-REE substitutions (e.g., Marshall, 1988 ; Ramseyer and Mullis, 2000) . It is worth mentioning at this point that CL is indeed observed in SNC meteorite ALH 84001 from the glass, maskelynite and clinopyroxene. Also note that, besides providing information on the soil mineralogy, CL can reveal important features of the crystal fine structure, such as zoning reflecting changes in growth conditions, or shock effects (e.g. Owen and Anders, 1988 ; Gucsik et al., 2006) . Finally, advanced magmatic differentiation processes can account for the presence of CL emitting silica-rich quartzo-feldspathic minerals on the Mars surface (Banfield et al., 2004) , Phyllosilicates, present in SNC meteorites and expected to form by hydrous alteration of basalts, have been mapped in Noachian terranes of Mars by the OMEGA infrared spectrometer on Mars Express (Poulet et al., 2005) . Recorded IR spectra point out to smectites with a wide range of Fe-Mg-Al compositions. Of these, the Fe-poor end members (Mg-and Al-rich) could be good candidates for CL emission.
The Mars Pathfinder mission uncovered clues, in the form of pebbles and conglomerates, for probable sedimentary processes occurring in the past and attesting to warmer and wetter early climatic conditions (Smith et al., 1997) . More recently, the Mars Exploration Rovers have identified sedimentary minerals (e.g., sulfates, iron oxides, silica) most likely deposited insu-00349577, version 1 -2 Jan 2009 by liquid water. These findings are in accordance with ample, planetary-scale, geomorphological evidence also suggesting the past presence of liquid water. It is generally recognized that conditions for the origin and evolution of life existed on Mars at the same time it appeared on Earth (e.g., Westall et al., 2000) . The record on Mars of such biochemical activity, if any, are to be found in the deposits of old (> 3 Ga) aqueous sedimentary basins or groundwater springs and hydrothermal systems associated with volcanoes or impact craters. However, detection of past hydrothermal activity requires detection of as yet unobserved hydrothermal minerals. CL microscopy as a tool for identifying hydrothermal alteration (such as albitization or myrmekitization; Ramseyer et al., 1992; Garcia et al., 1996) could be of substantial help in this regard. More generally, it is precisely in the study of Martian sedimentary deposits that CL microscopy will prove to be especially effective, revealing for instance zonations in diagenetic carbonates in relation with changes in pH/Eh (among other factors), precipitation rate, salinity and temperature. Last but not least, CL microscopy has a considerable potential in highlighting fossil biogenic structures, either carbonated, siliceous or phosphatic, formed by living organisms, even at the microscopic or sub-microscopic level (Barbin, 2000) .
POTENTIAL OF CL FOR IN-SITU STUDY OF MARTIAN SURFACE SAMPLES
We shall now review what is currently achieved with CL microscopy and spectroscopy and see how and with what confidence it can be applied to such issues as Mars mineralogy, geology and exobiology. i) CL is widely used to determine paragenetic sequences, to unravel the chemical conditions during growth and dissolution of cements (e.g. calcite, quartz), to visualize relict structures overprinted by recrystallization and quantify single phases of cements. CL zonations in magmatic minerals, like feldspars, zircons or apatite may provide important insights in the genetic history of the magmatic body (e.g. Ginibre et al., 2004) . CL depends upon the feldspar composition (itself related to the rock composition). For example, the Mn 2+ activated CL in calcitic plagioclase (An 87 to An 97 ) is yellow, while intermediate plagioclases exhibit a greenish luminescence. We also know that the red emission is sensitive to the anorthite content as the emission peak shifts from 687 to 744 nm for changes in composition from An 94 to An 38 (e.g., Barbin and Schvoerer, 1997) . ii) CL is a property of the ordered solid. The crystalline state optimises the probability of observable radiative transitions while the vitreous state decreases this probability. In fact, CL emission of glass is correlated to the degree of devitrification, or cristallinity. Both glass and microlthes may present luminescence bands but only micro-crystallites yield CL lines characterstic of elements under strong crystal field (Panzer et al., 2003) . Along the same lines, it should be noted that CL is a powerful tool for distinguishing between brittle and ductile deformed minerals and rocks as well as for determining the relationship between different generations of fractures. Microfractures can be detected using CL while unobservable by other methods (e.g., in volcanic quartz ; Boggs and Krinsley, 2006) , thus enabling microtectonic studies and determination of detritical quartz provenance. CL is a key method for the study of shocked minerals and impact structures. iii) CL spectroscopy can detect elements at the trace concentration level. A detection level of 2 ppm for REE's in anhydrite, for instance, permits the differentiation between different possible origins for this mineral (Baumer et al., 1997 ) CL spectroscopy also helps in insu-00349577, version 1 -2 Jan 2009
determining trace element distributions in poly-activated minerals and the Eh conditions of the mineralizing fluid. iv) CL may be an effective tool to enlighten hydrothermal processes in a basaltic environment.
Basalt-derived fluids are particularly enriched in REE (Michard, 1989) , which can occasionally precipitate in micro-assemblages of strongly luminescent minerals: apatite, monazite, xenotime, zircon (e.g. Schärer et al., 1999) . CL enhances these accessory minerals (Poitrasson et al., 2002) which are easily unnoticed by microscopic observation with a resolution of around 10 µm. v) CL can help to distinguish biogenic minerals from non-biogenically formed ones. This is highlighted below. vi)
Most frequently, CL is used to decipher biological rhythms or uncommon events in carbonate shell material (Barbin, 2000 ; Barbin et al., 2008) . It has been shown, for instance, that the micritic calcium carbonate microstructure of well-preserved stromatoporoids shows up perfectly under CL microscopy and that CL can help in the identification of poorly preserved stromatoporoids by means of the contrast existing between infilled sediment and skeleton (Kershaw, 1994) . In a more general way, biogenic carbonates show smooth CL emission patterns as opposed to the sharp geometrical ones exhibited by their abiogenic counterparts. Smooth patterns reflect biologically controlled growth, whereas sharp ones indicate crystallographically controlled growth. This difference is an easy and efficient mean to answer the question of the origin of a carbonate. We expect similar results for non-carbonated biomineralizations (biogenic siliceous deposits on Mars have been envisioned).
EXPERIMENT OBJECTIVES
In order to design a CL apparatus for exploring the environment of Mars, one has to face the problem that electrons must be produced under vacuum, whatever the chosen production technique is, which is incompatible with the atmospheric pressure of 6 to 8 mbar CO 2 . On Mars, the introduction of the sample to be studied into a vacuum chamber connected to a pump cannot be envisaged, because such a system would be mechanically too complex and would not fit with the weight and energy constraints of space instrumentation. An alternative concept is an 'electron lamp', where the sample and the electron source are separated by a membrane which is both electron-transparent and impervious to atmospheric CO 2 . This experimental work is aimed at validating the 'electron lamp' concept. It is limited to describing the consequences of adding a membrane in-between the electron source and the sample, and of varying the pressure gradient on both parts of the membrane, on the quality of the electron beam (size, intensity, energy), on the quality of CL images and of CL spectra, including the possible detection of a spectral signal originating from the atmosphere. A key point is choosing which of two membranes (polycarbonates or Si 3 N 4 ) displays the maximum resistance to a pressure difference of a few bars, and induces a minimum diffusion effect on the electrons with minimum decrease of the beam intensity and energy.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP insu-00349577, version 1 -2 Jan 2009
The experimental apparatus is composed of 4 parts: (1) a cold cathode source; (2) a mechanical part, mainly the sample carrier; (3) the membrane mount that separates the parts 1 and 2; (4) the optical device composed of a microscope, a camera, and a UV-VIS spectrometer.
(1) Electron source. A cold cathode source electron gun (discharge following the Paschen law) provided by OPEA (France) has been chosen for its simplicity and its ability to produce a stable electron beam (intensity-current fluctuations < 1%). The characteristic current-tension relationship of our electron beam, at an Ar pressure of 40 10 -3 mbar, is shown in Figure 1 . Note however that the flux of electrons activating CL emission on the sample represents less than 10% of the discharge current.
(2) Mechanical mount. The mount consists of an aluminium chamber connected to a turbomolecular pump. Three angles of incidence are possible: 30°, 45°, 60°.
-it includes the membrane carrier, which acts as an interface between the electron gun and the sample carrier -it allows microscopic observation of CL -its large volume allows observation of both standard petrographic thin-sections and pluricentimetric raw rock samples -it allows pressurization of the sample chamber, so as to observe CL at a CO 2 static pressure of several tens of bar.
(3) The membranes and its mount. This is the critical part under study. The membrane carrier fixes the membrane along the beam path, It must be impervious in a pressure gradient of a few tens of mbar. It must exert minimal mechanical constraints on the membrane and must allow its easy replacement. The nature of the membrane, namely its density and its constitutive atoms (the lighter, the best), controls the interaction with electrons. Two types of membranes have been tested: -Commercial polycarbonate membranes in use for electron microscopy. They are very easy to mount and un-mount. The one we tested consists of a 100 nm-thick film deposited on a 300µm-mesh Ni grid, to reinforce its resistance to pressure. It is pressed against a rubber o-ring gasket that allows a differential pressure gradient of 1 bar to be sustained.
-30 to 100nm-thick Si 3 N 4 windows. They are made of 250 µm-thick, 5mm-wide, silicon nitride square films that have been thinned to the desired thickness on a 1,5 mm-wide square area at their center. The membrane is pressed on a rubber o-ring via a steel spring in order to ensure airtightness. The membrane-to-sample distance is currently of 50 mm, comparable to that of most commercial cold CL devices.
(4) The optical device. It consists of an Olympus SZ 60 stereozoom with a 6 x zoom lens. It is equipped with a JVC KY-F75U tri-CCD digital camera. The 3 sensors, 12 mm in size, have a resolution of 1360x1024 pixels (1,4 10 6 pixels, pixel size 7 µm) The characteristic features of images acquired with the stereozoom and the camera are given in Table 1 . A Zeiss MM1 spectrometer using a fiber optic coupling is either mechanically mounted on the sample chamber or attached on the stereozoom ocular. It operates in the 0.3-1 mm range with a 3.3 nm spectral resolution.
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RESULTS
I MEMBRANE BEHAVIOUR
Commercial polycarbonate membranes.
As soon as the membrane was irradiated, its color changed and the membrane became brittle. In particular, it broke in response to any constraint relaxation due to pressure drop (Plate 1, Fig.1 ). This kind of membrane therefore, of unique use, is inappropriate to our experimental objectives. Si 3 N 4 membranes (Plate1, Fig.2 ) Mechanical constraints are clearly the limiting-factor for the longevity of Si 3 N 4 membranes, whether they arise from mounting or un-mounting the window, or result from pressure blows. Provided attention is paid to these two critical steps of the experiments (particularly one must ensure smooth pressure variations), longevity of Si 3 N 4 membranes is satisfactory at the scale of laboratory experiments. It is however clearly insufficient for long duration space experiments. The steel spring ensuring airtightness has to be replaced, as it generates excessive constraints on the silicon nitride film. In the following, experiments involving Si 3 N 4 membranes only will be considered.
II ELECTRON BEAM PROPERTIES.
Beam energy loss.
The energy loss due to the intercalation of the membrane on the beam path was calculated using the ESTAR program provided by the National Institute of Standards and Technology. The results, calculated for two membrane thicknesses of 50 and 100 nm, are shown in Table 2. The energy lost by an electron beam along a 50 mm-long path in pressurized CO 2 at 10 and 20 mbar has also been considered. The results are shown in Table 3 . The predictions show that, for a given beam energy, the energy loss is roughly increased by a factor 2 when the Si 3 N 4 membrane thickness or the CO 2 pressure is doubled. Besides, for a given media, the beam energy loss decreases as the beam energy increases. Clearly, the energy loss through the 50 or 100nm-thick Si 3 N 4 membranes appears negligible for beam energies higher than 15keV. Therefore, when the sample is kept under vacuum, the addition of a membrane on the electron gun does not significantly modify the conditions of CL emission. By contrast, the energy loss along a 50mm-long path in CO 2 pressurized at 10 and 20 mbar appears critical as it ranges from 10% to 38%, depending on beam energy. Clearly, the optimization of our experimental set-up for the purpose of CL imagery on Mars will necessarily require a minimization of the membrane-to-sample distance.
Angular diffusion of the electron beam.
A preliminary experiment has been performed in order to evaluate the impact of a membrane or of atmospheric CO 2 on angular diffusion of the electron beam. The insu-00349577, version 1 -2 Jan 2009 electron gun being inclined at 60° relative to the normal of the surface sample and the membrane-to-sample distance being fixed at 50mm, the spot has been visualized on strongly CL emitting powdered ZnS. Its diameter has been estimated at 3-4 mm in the sample chamber at 0 mbar CO 2 pressure. The beam size increased to >20 mm when a 20 mbar CO 2 pressure was maintained in the chamber, with all other conditions being equal. This preliminary experiment points to the fact that angular diffusion will have to be controlled in the future, either actively using an electro-magnetic device or passively within the framework of a new set up with optimized geometry constraints. A larger atmospheric pressure in the chamber or a larger incidence angle of the beam would still enhance angular diffusion.
III CL IMAGERY AND SPECTROSCOPY
In order to test the effects of putting a membrane at the electron gun exit and/or a CO 2 pressure in the sample chamber on CL images, a thin section of basaltic volcanic breccia originating from the Puy de la Vache volcano (Chaîne des Puys, France) has been chosen. The thin section displays 500µm-sized pyroxenes and brecciated plagioclase phenocrysts in a glassy matrix, minor olivine plus accessory minerals.
1. Reference CL image and spectrum. Plate 1, Figure 3 shows a conventional CL image of the volcanic breccia (no membrane, chamber under vacuum). In order to increase the beam energy at a constant current value, the discharge has been obtained with an Ar pressure less than the commonly used value of ≈ 40 10 3 mbar (see Figure  1 ). The discharge current obtained in these conditions is 80 µA. Optimisation of the coupling electron source-sample will be a key point to consider in the context of a space applications where the power supply has to be reduced to a minimum. Plate 1, Figure 3 illustrates the capability of CL to enhance the petrologic features of a basaltic breccia. Two types of phenocrysts, 200 to 500 µm-thick, are easily discriminated by their specific color: fresh plagioclase luminesces in blue to beige whereas altered plagioclase luminesces in yellow. Both phenocrysts are fractured and passively penetrated by the dark glassy matrix along cracks with sharp edges. Fresh plagioclases are corroded by the glass at their periphery whereas altered plagioclase rims luminesce in green. A 110 x 60 µm-wide apatite crystal shows a bright orange CL color. The contour of a 270 µm-long lath of phyllosilicate is underlined by a green CL color. Finally, CL allows 50-100 µm-wide glass beads to be individualized in the matrix, limited by 10µm-large brown CL rims. A CL spectrum corresponding to the field imaged is shown in Figure 2 . It displays three main bands. The band centered at 550 nm originates from the Mn 2+ activator, the band centered at 420 nm probably originates from Eu 2+ in plagioclase, the shoulder around 650-700 nm corresponds to Fe 3+ . 2. CL and spectral degradation due to the membrane. The decrease in luminance induced by a 50 nm-thick membrane appears obvious on Plate 1, Figure 4 . However, the two types of phenocrysts (altered and unaltered plagioclases) and their brecciated texture are still visible and the green luminescent rim around altered plagioclase is observed. The bright orange-luminescent accessory mineral can also be seen.. Only the phyllosilicate lath does not appear any more in the matrix and the glass beads are no insu-00349577, version 1 -2 Jan 2009 more visible either. Probably, longer exposure times or more sensitive CCD could have compensated for the loss of luminance due to addition of the membrane, but this could not be tested with our present acquisition program. The spectrum obtained with the membrane contains essentially the same spectral information as the spectrum acquired without a membrane, only the emission intensity is decreased by 30%. 3. CL and spectral degradation due to the membrane plus a CO 2 atmospheric path. Plate 1, Figures 6 and 7 shows two CL images of a brecciated plagioclase in a basaltic nodule from Puy de la Vache volcano (Chaîne des Puys, France), both acquired with a 50 nm Si 3 N 4 membrane, and with 0 and 20 mbar atmospheric CO 2 pressure, respectively. One observes that a drastic decrease in luminescence is induced by the path in pressurized CO 2. Note however that the brecciated texture of the plagioclase is still visible. The energy lost by electrons along a 50 mm-long path in CO 2 pressurized at 20 mbar was shown previously to amount to ≈ 2.20 keV only (see Table 3 ). In the case of the experiments shown in Plate 1, Figures 6 and 7, the energy loss along the atmospheric CO 2 path was partly compensated by increasing the beam energy from 20 to 22 kV. This experiment reinforces the need for a minimization of the membrane-tosample distance in a CL device designed for the Mars environment. The CL spectrum obtained from the field imaged on Figure 2 , corresponding to a beam path in a 20 mbar CO 2 atmosphere, preserves the same spectral information as that obtained in a 0 mbar CO 2 atmosphere. The noise is increased as a result of the decrease in luminescence intensity. Note that the possible contribution of a CO 2 fluorescence is undetected. 4. Unpolished surface sample. Plate 1, Figure 5 shows the CL image of the raw, broken (unsawn, unpolished) surface of a piece of basaltic nodule from the Puy de la Vache volcano, at a controlled, martian-like, CO 2 pressure of 10 mbar (membrane thickness: 100nm). The rock sample can be only imaged at small magnification, because of the sample roughness. The field imaged in Plate 1, Figure 5 is therefore 4 times larger than the one in Plate 1, Figure 4 . This is the reason why the luminance appears to be a less critical parameter in the case of the rock sample CL image. The brecciated plagioclase phenocrysts are still visible by their yellow and pink color, respectively. The dark brown CL-emitting mineral is clinopyroxene. The spatial resolution is however too low, for any further structural detail to be visible. 5. Influence of pressurized CO 2 on the quality of CL spectra. CL spectra of the polished surface of a synthetic YAG crystal (a REE-enriched Yttrium Aluminum garnet have been acquired at variable CO 2 pressures between 0 to 20 mbar ( Figure 5 ). Figure 5 shows that the spectral information remains essentially the same, whatever the CO 2 pressure. Only the noise increases with increasing CO 2 pressure, as well as does absorption (see lowered peak maxima).
CONCLUSION PERSPECTIVE OF SHORT-TERM RESEARCH
The concept of an electron lamp as an aid for the spatial exploration of Mars has been validated. However, the duration of life of the Si 3 N 4 membrane has to be increased, particularly by minimizing the mechanical constraints applied on it. The diffusion and the geometrical interface between the membrane, the sample and the microscope were also identified as the most critical points to optimize in the context of spatial exploration. The following aspects should be studied:
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-systematic experiments on the angular diffusion taking into account the membrane, the pressure of CO 2 , the angle of incidence of the electron beam, and the geometry of the interface. The surface of a YAG crystal, whose CL emission is homogeneous and intense, will make it possible to easily visualise the surface irradiated by the electron beam. -in parallel, theoretical considerations and numerical simulations will be carried out on an electrostatic (or electromagnetic) device with the objective of minimising the consequences of the electron diffusion in a CO 2 martian-like atmosphere.
Finally, a 10-20 keV electron beam does not induce any fluorescence in CO 2 pressurized at 10 to 20 mbar. 
